
ihe Savaunah Republican of monuday
morning says; Our city has been thrown
into most painful state ,of agitation and
distress,.by the melancholy termination of
the life of a young and promislig cle-rgy-
man of the Episcopal Church of this place
-i-The Rev. James Jackson, late of the
Diocese of Massachusetts. He had re-
turned .btt a- fsw days from the South
where he had- been travelling two months
for the restoration of his health which had
been impaired by a laborious performance
of his-clerical duties. He was apparent -

lv very much restored by his absence, and
his friends hoped that ie would be ena-

bled to resume his very acceptable-servi-
ces in St. John's Church. But theig hopes
and his were doomed to a wretched dis:-
appointment,- for after. exhibiting -a few
days previous strQng evidences of wildness
he suddenly" left' the city on Wednesday
moruiog, without giving any notice of his
intended departure, and although suspic-
ion was immediately excited and. search
made during that day and night, he was

not found -until the-next morning. having
-drowned,- himself in the river opposite
Bonaventore. His body was-recovered
and the Coroner's inquest had no hesita-
tion, uponthe very strong testimony sub--
mitted to them, to bring and instant ver-

dict of 'insanity.". Thus has perished a

young clergyman, whose pulpit perfor-
mances had given high evidence of intel-
lectual power, and whose blamelessness
of life had won him many friends in the
city.-
The anspual commencement of the

Medical College of Georgia, was held on

Tuesday. 4th ult. at the Masonic Hall.
The degree of- Doctor oC Medicine'was
conferred -on: thirty three gentlemen, by
the H6n. Charles J. Jenkins, President of
the Board of Trustees.* An address to
the graduating class was mnade by the
Rev.,W. T. Brantly,.iun. which has been
represented to us as an able and eloquent
production, a copy of it has been request-
ed for publication which request will *e
hope be granted. The address was fol-
lowediby a fiighly interesting and oppro-
priate. valedictory., by Dr.:T. B. Gordon,
one of the Graduates. We subjoina cat-
alogtie of'he graduates.

Milton Anthony, Georgia.
A. F. Anderson, South Carolina. -

A. R. Bexly, Gergia.
J. M. Bowers, do.
S. R. Caver, Alabama.
G. M..Cade. Gedrgia.
W.-L. Cochran, S. Carolina.
W E. M. Cousins. Florida.
W. H. Davis, -S. Carolina.
W. H. Ellington, Alabama.
T. B. Gordon, Georgia.
J. M. Gal phin, S. Carolino.
Thomas Graves, do.
J. S. lolliday, Georgia.
J. A.Harlow, do. -

A. L. Hammond. do.
James Ilill, S.- Carolina.
A. H. Jackson, Georgia. -

Taliafarro Jones. do.
J. H. Jeunigs, S. Carolina.
W. W. Leak, Georgia.
J. T. Lamar. do.
Jesse Lowe, do,
I. M. Morangne. S. Carolina.
It. M. Par"n, Georglira
H. W. Rutherford, S, Carolina.
J. P. Rails. Georgia.
R. M. Steil, do.
R. M. Strong, Tendesee.
E. A. Striblimg, Georgia.
JT. WV. Todd, do.
T. A. W~akefield, S. Carolina.
F. B. W~akefield. Georgie.

- Cbustitionalist.

The principal features of the new post-
age law arc as follows'

1. Single letters. i. e. letters weighing
half an o'unce or less, go 300 mile forfive
centse. anti greater dis:ances for ten cents.
Every additional half ounce (ot part of a
half an ounce] is considered an additional
letter.-

2. Newspapers may lbe sent by the pub
lishers thirty miles from the place of pub-
lication free of postage.-For greater dis-
tatnces the rates are as heretofore.

3. Printed circulars ott csp or letter pa-
per are charged twocents a sheet for all
distances.
.4., Pamphlets. magazines,'&c., two and
ahalf cents freccoysent ofno grea-

ter weight than oude ounce: and one cent
additional ounce.-But ao copy exceeding
eight ounces in weight can be transmitted

L No bound hooks of any size can be sent
by mail.

5. Members of Congress can frank let-
ters, &c., as much as they please, both in
session and recess, provided the package

Fdoes niot exceed two ounces.
6. Private mail expresses forbidden on

heavy penalties. Persons sendinig letters
by an unlawvful mode are made punishable.
Any persons teho shall depouite a letter at
any pidce to be carried by unlau-ful means
is subject to a fine of fifty dollars for every
offence.

Two Newo Manufactories have been
chartered in Massachusetts and are to be
erected in Newburyport. One is to have

- a capital of $150,000, and half the stock
has been taken in Boston. The design is
to manufacture heavy drillings of the des-
criptions which have been so successfully
exporteid to foreign countries. It has been
stated that suchis the cheap and superior
character of the article compared to the
English manufacture, that it has 'been used
for clothing the British armay in India.

Melancholy.-Mr. WV. J. M. Wimbish,
of Pontotoe, Miss. was recently drowned

* neae Memphis Tenn., under the following
circumstances. He and a friend were at
Memphis when the steamhoat Belle of the
W~est landed at the wvharf late in the eve-

ning. Thbey, imagining the vessel intend-
ing to lie there during the night went on
board. Shortly afterwards the Belle of
the West got 'uder way. They besought
the captain to put them ashore, .vbich he
refused to do ntil persuaded therto by
some of his passengers, when he agreed to
put them out at a wood yard ten miles
above the city. Thbe yawl was letdown and
the parties, with two sailors got in. The
steamboat was under such. headway at
the time that the yawl capsized. The

--twvo sailors got to the shore, but Mr. Wim-
bish Was drowned. He left a wife and
-.. chi.d..n. We condense our notice of

this affair from a publication in the.Mem-
phis Enquirer, signed J. A. McBride, the
friend who accompanied Wimbish on
board the Belle of the West.

The Methodist Episcopal Conference, I
in session at Baltimore, has come to the I
decision not to alter the sixth restrictive
rule of the Discipline. or in other words,
not to separate the church into a Northern
and Southern division, on account of the
existence of slavery. This is an impor-
taut decision, and we are gratified to learn
says the Republican, that it id made after J
due deliberation, and in the true spirit of
christian coscilliation. The Baptist de-
nomination is at present, in great danger
of division on the question of slavery.-
Augusta Chroniclc.

Pron the Washington Globe.
FOREIGN NEWS.

There are many gratifying facts devel-
oped in the-late news from England. touch-
ing the relations of that country with ibis.
The policy of Great Britain begins to wear

very visibly the impress of an American-
influence. The reduction of the duties on

Cotton, and'the discrimination in favoi of
the:Sugar raised in the United States over
that produced elsewhere' by slave- labor,
imports much; and the speeches in.and
out of Parliament. urging still further re-

ducions 'in the duties on the agricultural
prilucts of thiscounry, which, even un- r

der the existing tariff. flow in England in k
vast quantitles, promise, tit an earJy day, V
the adoption, as the settled system of Eng- 0

land, of that which the Democracy of the -1

United States has urged as the only true
financial and commercial principles, viz: a

trade unfettered by any other than a strictly y

revenue tariff. The doctrine of protection o

for monopoly is alike abhorrent to the v
masses of both countries ; and the effect of d
this feeling is evidently reaching both Go- dd
vernments. r

ri

THE COTTON TRADE.
Extract ofa Livcrpool Circular, dated Feb. 28th. f(
The .announcement of the Min'ster on t<

lhe opening of the Session that he would
niing forward his financial measures at so

arly a period as the 14th Feb., caused
nuch excitement and speculation as to the
:ontemplated changes these are now si
nownr, and we refer to the public papers it
*orthem. On the whole they give much a
tatisfaction, although there are complaints v

From those whose interests will suffer; ti

this, however, is unavoidable, It will be n

bserved that the duties on no less than
130 articles are wholly repealed, but with i

the exceptionof a few, the impost on them c
isof so.trifling a description as to .be prac. 1
tically of small importance&
- The reduction of the duty 'du Sugar is
he most important. of the changes; it
night have been wished that the new du- L
ies were less.complex and embraced all V

kinds of Sugar wherever produced ; how c
ver the boon to the consumet is consider-
ble, and the consumption will no doubt
e largely increased. British plantation
Sugar has advanced 3s. a 4s, but Foreign
Sugar remains unaffected on account of
the prospect of a large supply from our 11
wu colonies. The next in importance is g
the repeal of the duty on Cotton, which ti
Wano less unex idectecTilian welcome-;

he niomentary effect -will be to raise the 4

price in the United States, but that is of I
ittle importance since the object was not
o lower the cost of the article but to place 0,
he English manufacturer upon an equal bi
ooting with foreign manufacturers. The. tI
~uure and ultimate effect .will of course P
>eto lower the cnst of Cotton by the fr
imount of the duty.
The remaining 9.rticles which are offect-C
ibythe changes and which are of any r

nterest to our friends in the United States, cc
tre,Ashes, Bark, Beeswax, l)yewoods, tI
llax, Grease, Hemp, Hides, Lard, Lard o1
il,Pitch, Rosin, Skins. Staves, Tar and d
Prpentine. Spirits or Oil of Turpentine k
villbe admitted on a duty of 2s instead of
sper cwt. Whale Oil is to be admitteda
reeof duty after the 1st uf January, 1847.
Whalebone and Sperm Oil a''ter the 1st p
lanuary, 1849. The excise duty on Glass a
vhich prevented the improvement and tl
xtension of 1htis branch of manufacture b

s to be taken off'. P
These measures are now progressing
brough the lower house4 and it is under-
tood that. as soon as the resolutions are

greed to4 the tariff Will 'go into effect
ithouit waiting for tbe more tedious pro- .t
essof the bill passing both hotuses. TJhiis d

s of much importance. because any delay b
n such changes has always proved very
njurious to husiness E

TilE NEWS-THE MARKETS.- ,

The New-York letters of. Wednesday, ec
P.M. published in the Philadelphia U. S.
G'azeue and 1%. Y. American, say- t
The news by the Steamer Cambria is a

he cause of much congratulation among
usiness. The Southern trade anticipiate
sudden revival of business upon the Cot-
ionnews. Holders of Sugars are very I
firmou the news, The best informed Su-
garpeople express the opinion that very

lttle Sagar can come to the United States, t
at-the present rates in Europe unless our (
market further advances, The Sugar and:a
Molsses market here continuea very firm.'
Stock are slowly diminishing under their
demand from country grocers.
Our markets have already felt the effect

of these advices-the salesoi Cotton reach
3,000 bales, at an advance of j a i upon
yesterday's prices, which were j better
than at the close of last week.

THE .MARKE'r, March 19,25 P. M.
The Cotton Market is in quite an agi-J

tated state, the sales of the morning are
3,000 bales or more at j a te. per lb. ad-
vance from yesterday's prices.-[N. Y.
Journal of Commeree.1

fThe friends of Shuwson BI. Marvs,
announce bitn as a candidate for the Office
of Tax-Collector at the next eleetion.
Oct. 30 tf 4

tJWWe are authorized to announce M.
GAHAM, Esq., as a candidate for Ordi-<
uary of Edgefield District, at the next.
electon.
Feb7 tf 2

We are authorized to announce GEoRGE
J. SPPARD as a candidate for the offiee

ofTax Collector,. at the next election,
De. 25 er 48

Hamburg Prices Current.
MARCH 27, 1845.

Bacon, per lb. Iron, perib.
log round, 7 a 74 Swcedes,ass'd,. 4 a 6
lams, 74.a' 81 Hoo, 74 a-9
Ihoulders, 61 a:7 Sheet,' 7.a 9
;ides, 7 a 74 Nail Rods, 7j a 8
Ba.ging, per yd. Russia bar. 5 a'6

3est imp, 17 a 20 Plough Moulds, 6 a 7['ow, 15 a 18 Lard, per lb. 6. a9
,otton, 174.a.00 Lead, " " 6 a 8
lalerope, per lb. 8 a J1l Lime, per bbl.
leesax, prlb. 22 a 25 Stone,' -. 2 00 a 2 50
Cotton..per lb. Rice, per 100lbs. .4 00

)rd, to Mid'a, 44. a 5 Sugars, per 16.diddling Fair,51 i 54t. Crbix, 10 a'11
ully Fair, 5j a 6 Poito Rico, ,7 a 10
ine, a New Orleans 7 a 10
Cofec,-per lb. Havazia,wbi'e 10-a 12

., 8 a 10 Do brown 8 a 9
ova, 13 a 15 Loafand lump,13 a 15
orn, per hn.; 00 a 50 Salt.'#er bush. 45 a 50
orn Meal, 50. a 62 Snck, 1. 50 a 1 62
Flour, pe- bbl. Talloo,'per Ib 8 a .10

0anal, 6 25 a 0 00 Twine, per lb.
,ountry, 4 50 a 5 00 American, 25 a 30
ides, per lb. 7 a.8 English, 25 a 374

commnnercial.
HAMBURO, March 27.

Cotton.-Since ourJast report we have to
otice some advance in the price of this article,
ccasioned by later and better accounts-fron
:urope. On Sunday evening last the Liver-
ool accounts, per Camibria, to the 4th inst.,
eached us, showing an .advance in- the mar'
et of' 4 to to 'd. during the month preceding;
its of course gave an impulse to our market,
ad on Monday morning we found a good de
iand at an advance of I to 4 on our quotations
(this-day week. The market remained quite
nimated throughout Monday and yesterday.
Uring which time our warehouse men being
ride awake, made sales to a large extent. We
bserve that a large number of Planters arri-
ed in Town yesterday,.who are ofering a good
eal of cotton'to-day , this, added to the fact
tat the Charleston market has not advunced
nder the late accounts in a corresponding
ite with our own, catises rather a heavyness in
t market to day, so that the advance above
oticed is barely sustained. We would there-
ore quote farther a dull market, at-Ordinary>Middling, 4j to 5; Middlirg Fair to Fair 5j a

J; Fully Fair,51 to 6, a strictly choice parcel
ould bring over our highest quotations.

AUGUSTA, March 29.
Cotton.-The favorable advices per the

eamer Cambria from'Liverpool.' up to the 4th
ist. which we received via Boston,-soon" after
ar last publication, has had the effect or ad.
ancing the price ofcotton about Jc. per Ib; in
is market; and at this advance a large busi.
ess has been done. The demand, however,
'as not quite so brisk yeaterday as it was early
the week. We have a good river for stea-
ers and tow bohts, althoagh it is a little too
iw for those who carry their own cargo-lashidgtonian.

CoLoUMrIA, March 27.
.otton.-Since the receipt of the news from

iverpoo! to 4th inst., our market has been
ery brisk, and prices have advanced fully 4
!nt on nil qualities. We now quote extremes
Ia 6. cents; verb little coming in on wagons
-but consider'ale selling from stores-market
ry animated.

CHARLESTON, March 29..
Cotton.-Received since our last, by Rail

.oad 7263 bales, and by water 3542 bales, to-
ether 19979 bales Uplands- Exjored in same
me to foreign ojrtS_-16 bales.. coastwised
MIs aws, tota exports of the week 14769
les.
The past week has been one of Unu1sul ac.
rity in our market. The transactions in- Up-
nds on Friday the 21st i list., being the date of
ir last weekly report, amounted to 2347
les, but as prices and other circumstanices on

uat day did not vary from those of the iveek
revious, we have excluded those operations
om our present reyiew. On Saturday morn-
ig, the first dasy of our c6mmercial week. ac-
mute of a favorable nature by the Cambuia
eamner from Liv'erpnol to thie 3rdainstant, were
~ceived by the Northern mail. As'these ac
mlnts were however contained in but otne of
es New York Journals, as well as fromt some
her ambiguous statemients in regard to dates,
:c. they were considered by nmany as being at
ast very doubtful as to their genuineness.-
'evertheless several buyers made their appear.
ace in the market to opera'teonthecirstrength,id sales to the amount of '2831 bales wvere of-
cied on that day, some of which at former
rices, while others atid the greater part were
lade at an advance of about de. Yesterday~
ie market closed with a good feeling. 3115
tIes were taken, without anf vigible charige in
rices from the fore!.art of the week. The total
les of the week amnount to 24,010 bales.

OBITUARY.-
Died, in this District, on Friday the 21st ult.,
hAav, wife of Arthur Simnkinis, Esq., and
sughiter of the late John W. hionhiam, of' Ala-
iim. in the 24th year of bet irge.
Cut off in the spring-time of life, the decea-
'd hdd yet'taid ttp her treasuire in Heaven.
'or some times he' leid been a consistant mem-
er of the Baptist Church, and through faithi
ie bore, with a fertitude mid rilsignationi pe-
iliar to the christian, her protracted and pain.
ml illness. Let h'er afflicted husband and rela-
yes find consolation in thieir bereavement in
s plea'inig truth, that their loss is her gain ,
nd that for lier deatn had no sting, inor over
er the grave anyvictory.
Edgefield C. H., March 27.

DoEFiF.D DIsTa~cT TEWIsEaANCE SOCIETY.'

.llarch 12,.1845.
'the Executive Committee of the Dis-

iet Temperance Society met at Edgelleld
~ourt House, and by unanimous consent,
ppotated Mr. J. G. Bowman, Editor of
he Tempe-rance Advocate, to- address the
egular meeting of the Society in June,
nad Thos. Pope, Esq,., his alternate.
Also, appointed te f'ollowing gentleme'n

is Temperance Lecturers, in their- respec-
ive R'egimeiets
Saluda ltegimewnt,-Dr. H. Burt, Pups

qorris, Dr. Holland.
Seventh Regtment.-A. McCaine, F.

lohnson, James T1upper.
Ninth Regiment.-Rev. Mr. Brewer,

WIartin Holmes, George Bloeker.
Resolved, That the Secretary of the

Execu tive Committee, publish 'm the Ad-
rertiser the proceedings of the Committee,
and that the diff'erent local Societ'res in the
Distritct be respectfully tequtested to take
uome actior, upon the proceedinigs or the
District Temperance Society, and avail
hemselves of the labors of thbe rem per-
ince Lecturers appointed, and also such
>ther Lecturers as they may choose,,iorelect..

E-.J. MIMS,
Sec'ry Exrecutive Committee.

(1Q" We aro authorized to annou~nce
aEvu R. XVILSoN, as a candidate for the
)flce ofTax Collector, at the next election.
Feb.926 .

Zst offetters
EM .19 in )he 'Post Oflie at

Edj~efieldt~Lim. H'use . C.16t
the 3,1sAsy-of March, -1845, which if.not
caken oud before the 30th day of Junenxt
will be sent 6ithe Post Ofi:e Depirimen
as dead; letters,

A
Adglison,Mrs. ..- Adams, Muj.H.
Anderson, Mr: Jno. Armstrong, James
Abney, Dr..M. W.

Bauskott, Esq. Jno.. Brooks, P. S.
Bonham, Gen. M.L. Boyce, Jno. .

Blease, T. W. Baskins, Jas. S.
Briant, Sr. Robert Brown, Stephen
Booth, James Brown, W.

...C

Carrol, Cal. P. Cloy, Miss T. M.
Corley, Mrs .- E. Corley, Mathew
Crosier, William CJoy, Dr, Rober
Cothan, W. S. Cooper, Hillerry
Coshy, John Claybrook, Dr.W.E,
Chandler,-Thos. Coburn. Jno. M.
Cook, Mi Mary A. Corley, Mrs. A.

Daniel.lanj. W. Deloach, Capt. T.
Day, Julius

E:& F
Edmons, Samuel Fair, John H.

G
Guignard,.S'anders Golly, Peter
Griffin, Mrs. C. Glover,.Reilly.
Griffin, Ws B.

H .

Hughes. Mr. J. Hobbs, Elizabeth
Holleyman,Dr.W.F. Hnffman, Sr. Henry
Hill, Joseph B. Hibler, Thos. J.
Hill, James L. Hunt, Mr.'
Hamilton. John ... Howard, Bird
Hickson, Thomas Hatcher, B. W.

Juhan, Miss M. E. Jones, John P.
- L-

Landrum, U. M. Lawson, John
Love4 James -Lowyrey, Conrad

Medlock,Mrs.M.A. 2 Malden, Alen
Mims, James H. M iles, Aquilla
Munday. John Marrin, D. D.,
Mays, Mrs. Elia'th Marshall, J. F.
McGarety, Jas. 1H.

. - N
Nobb, Edward

Pickens, Hon.F.W. Pressley, Edward
Permenter, Mrs. A.

Rochell. John Reins, HIenry J.
Raudolph, D. Ryan, B. J.
Runels, Reuben 11.

S
Smith, M. R. Swearingen, M.
Samuels. Robert Sheppard, James
Samuels, Musco Shettleworth, W.

- T
Tillman, George 'Tillman, B. R.

W_
Wigfall, L.,T. 3 Williams. Miss C.
Wise, Miss .ugusta White, Mary
West, Arthur Wood, Mrs. E.
Ward, Wm. Wilson, Laurens
Wilson, J. L. A. William-, Jesso

M. FRAZIER, P. M.
April 2 3t 96 10

Strayed or Stolen,
ROM iho--Sbeeriber -the-nght of

.Tuesday the 18th inst., from the house
of Mr. Spend, living near Rocky River,
in this District, a BLACK HORSE, 7
or 8 years old; about fifteen and a hall
hands high; has no particular marks ex-

cept that of the harness. When standing
is disposed to rest one root b~efore the other,
which, perhaps, was caused by being foun-
dered. Any information about the above
Horse given to Mir. John..McClaren, will
he thankfully received, and a reasojaable'
reward paid if required. ..

JOHN W. ABRAHAM.
of Buckingh~am C. I., Va.

-Abbeville C. H., March 23, 1845.
[Abbeville Banner.]

Apnil2 3t 10

Brought to the dii
OF this 1)istriet, a short time since, a
~YNegro Woman, who says her name is

FERRABY, and that she belongs to Mr.
Daniel Hollowaiy of Edgefield District.-
She is about five feet four itnches high, be-
tweetn 38 -and 40 years of age. Said wo-
man has two scars over her forehead.
The owner is requested to cotne forward,

prove poverty, pay charges and take her
away, otherwise she will-be dealt with as
the lawv directs.

.- C. H. GOODMIAN, Jailor.
April 2 10 tf

Tax Collector'8 Nolfre.

I will attend at the following places, as i~
.Ehereafjer specified, to Collect Tales for the

year 1844, viz-:
At Allen's. on Monday the 31st Mareb,
"M t. Willing, "~ Tuesda the 1st April,
"Momore, " Wedhiesday, 2d"

" Pcrry''s, " Thursday, 3d"
"Coleman's, " Friday. 4th "

"Richardson's, " 8'aturday, 5th "

-"Court House, " Moinday, 7th "

"H. Culbreath's, Tuesday, 8th "

"W. N. Moore's, Wednesday, 9th "

"Rcodgers', " Thaorddaf, 1011lj
"Liberty Hill, " Friday, 11th '

"She phard's, " Saturday, 12th "

-' Griflin's,(Duni's.) Monday', 14th "~

" Freelsnd'i, 'a Turesday, 15th"
"Park's * Wednesdag,I6tli "

"' Mitj Middletoln's,Thurdday, 17th "'
SVance's, " Friday, 18th "

SRed Hill, " Saturday, 19th "

"'Boutware's, " Monday, 21st "'
" R'ige. "Tuesday, 22d "

"Randall's, " Wednesday, 23d
"Powell's, "'Thutnrcda-y, 2-ith a'

"a f. Island ' " Friday. 25th
SHamburg, " Saturday, 26th "

"C. Ponids, " Monday, 28th "a
"Wighitman's S. H., Ttzgsday, 29th

" Pine Houhe, " Wednesday, 30th "

"Smyley'S' " Thursday, the Jst May.
"Dorn'a Store, 'i Friday, the 2nd
"Edgefield C'. H., Monday and

" Tuesday, 5 &r.6"
After which time my Books will close for th<

prs Je. Q.UAT'rLEBUL, -r. c. s D.
March 12' 3t 7

M,[RS. JJOLLIDAY would respectfull;
tendet her sezvices to the citizens S

Edgefield and' its vicinity, in the above busi
ness.

Genslessene' and Boys' Clothing
made in the neatest manner.
Residence-Mr. Corly's, Pottersville.
uMa.5 if

State'6f South 0 i1-h115
EDGEFIELD DISt1CX.-

James Minor, Applitant, Sunimnsn
.vs. isa'

lobert Brookp, et. al. Defendanis. Partitid.
Y an'order frori John HIMi Esq., .rdi
nary.of the District'itforesaid, Iwill'kto-:eed to sell at Edgefield Court House, on'the

First Pufndag in rtler; the lands belong-.
ng to the Estate of Spencer Mintbridebiased;
lituateinf the Districtcaforesaid, 4n. the-i*dad
eading frin Edgsfield Cbari House to' Abbe;
rille Court House, coutainingone hundtid and
-ighty-six acres, more.9r -les, adjoining landeW Jeremiah. fialer, Johi H. Hollingsworth.
id othiers. Sold on (credit a til the first 6f
lanuary 1846, the purchaser-to give birid and.
pproved personal secariy. and a mortgage of
he premises to the Ordihoiry, to secthe'theuW
hiase- money- -

Cost to be paid In dash
H. BOULW4RE. z.

Varch 51845..5t 6

WILL- be sold at-Edg66idldC4 ri.HonUs
on the first Monday in Apil next. a-

.IKELY YOUNG NEGRO FELLOWMd.
ongingto the Estate- of ,George Delaughter;-

leceased; on a credit nntil the 25tW3day oF
)ecember next, with. a Note and approved ir-
ti ties. . , . -.

-G. M,-ROPER, AdmrW."
March 19 .-8

N the night ofde10th-instani;'diriang'lbd
.7Court week, a small-Red Pecdka Book;

with a imall memorandum, book-in thi ulid-
lie df it,J containing deveral-noe o.of ha'nd.
unong which are the folloiing: one nots oilWm.lVance for $ 5.one han Josiah .King$oi
B6 60. and ons on Amos Bush'for $6. Alad;
bout $2 in small change. ;All persons-are
antioned against trading for the above notes;
mnd the drawers-are reqjuested i6 to pay thd
sotes to any one except the iubscriber.

.JOHN BUSSEY;.:
Mtarch 19 St -

Any one findiidg ihe satie willoifer a favof
in the substriber, by either handing it over td
in, or Mr. J. .B. Ryangdgefield C. H.

Fitli DH41Ars Rewarde
T E Towis, Connell'offers'a reward dfT FIfty Doll1adifoi- prodio. co'n vidc;

ion of the person who pOt fird, as itis believed;
othe Outliduse Ohich was burnt On Sunia'ay
ight last. on the iot bf Win. P. .Butler. dog
ccupied by 1. D. Tibletts.

WM. H-. ATKINSON.
March 19 -if Clerkof' Council.

Notice.
ERSONS havin .'diniands against tWP Estate-of Anna St. Terry, ddeas6d/ase

iotified to present them properly attested, and
hose indebted to said Estate are requeated td
udkd imniediate paynient;

J: TERRY, Exectiior.
March 19 ly 8

BOOTS ANDS..ES £1,

IHE Subscriber having taked6 the siand for.
I nierly occupied by Mr. E. C. RimgRa;
djoining Messrs. Frazier & Addison's, resT
actfiilly informs his fr ends 'and the citizend
Edgefield District, that he has on hand ad

icellent asortment of
BOOTS ANO sHOt$,.

bf his own mannfacture.
-.Aiso-

Ladies' and Gektlemens' NtAe Anois auidflippers,all of-whih he offers fdk sale on no
easonable terms as lie can possibly afford
hem, for CAn, or on a ire-d it of three nonths.
le flatters hinmself, that with his long experi-
noe in the~ Boot and Shoe bsiness, he will be'
'nabled to give general satisfauion to all ihosewho may favor him wvith a call. All work'
lone at his shop will be warrinted.
N. B Good Dry Hides taken in exchangsorBoots or Shoes, at tena cents per pound.

SAMUEL SINGLETON:
March 12 i 7

..AND
JEWELRY.

~jOLD and SILVER WATCHES, Mfan
tle Clocks,-

Gold Bracelets, Rings, Brenst Pins, Chains,
kc.rof the latest fashion and finest quality.
Fine Castors. Candlesticks, &c.,
Old Silver Plate repaired and made as new.
Silver Spoons made to order.
Watches and Clocks repaired and warrau-
Jdewelry made and repaired. At

G C. GORDON'3..
.fivedoors below the United States' H~otel.

Feb7 3m 2

rhe Thorough Bred Horse

i ARBLIEEU
Bred by the-late JohnRandolph,of Roanuoks.WILL Stand a part of'tlie ensuing Spf'g,-

at Capjt WPm. B. May's, four milest
outha of Edlgcheld Court- House', o the'Augda.
road.' He waihe-let to Mares, at-the followv-ngreduced prices, vis $5 the single leap,
~1O the season, to be-paidl in the season, and
il5to insure a Mare with faaL to be paid as
oon as the fat is ascertained, or the Mare. tra
led. In each case 50 cenats to the Groom'
SMarbliezs will be under the immediate care of
itesubadriber, who will use all reasonable care
:0urevent accidents, hut will tnot be responi-
le'for any, ahonld they occur.- For forieffarticulars, see band bills.

-ALso,--
iU stand at the'saime place' a part ofhis titue

he finme youngJack BLACK KNIGHT.-
'erms SS the single-visit, $5 the season, and$8to insure. Fifty cents to the groom iu everyinstance.--

JOSEPH WV. DOBSON.
Feb2 69t b

LOOK AT-TEISH
M'rY Celebrated WEAVER JACKwill

sVtand the ensuing Season, at the foI-
lowing places, viz: enmibencing at my
house near Edgefield Village, on Monday
the16th and .17th-inst.; at Collen Rhodei,'

Esq.-, the 18th and 19th i and at Lewis
Culbreath's on 20th and 21st ; and will-be

at the above named plaes'every ninth'day
during the season. TENxs: He wIll bd
let to Mares for Three Dollara ihe single
visit, Five Dollars-tbe Season, and Eight
Dollars to insure. The Season will een-

tinue till thie 16th tof June, following.-
Personi putting Mares and trading rtheur
off' during the eason, will in all instances
be held responsible for the paynient of the
Season. All care and attention..will he
paid to Mares, but I will not be accounta-
ble for any accidents.--

THOS. 'B. HARVEY.
March5 4t 2

Edgefleld Confectionary!
(oProsITZ LAsD a- BUT.LER15.)

HE Subscriber respectfally informs hisT.3friends and the public at large. that he
has ficently opened a Confectionary
aind Finit store, in the-Village of Edge-
field. and has just retteived froth -.Churleston,
a large-assortment of
Candies, .ruils; reserves, Pickles, 8/i

onsiting.in part as follows:
Candies aid Sugar Plums, a good assort-

ment.
Raising Cnitdnts. Fi-s, Prepared Coco&,

E',ilish Walnuts, §oft Shelled Almonds,
Liies, Cocon 'Plums, Fiuits in Brandy,

Preserved East India Ginger, add Cor- .

dials, assorted. "

--ASO-
Leacock .& Co. Madeird, Cheryy, sherry,Brown, Pale, Gbldeti'and .Port WINES.
London Porter in quah and pint bottil
7AWZZ GROCERIES!

Smoked Beef, a choice article; Pine Ai616Cheese, Fresh fnd Pickled 'Salimon, No. I
Mackerel, Sardines in Oil, Scotch Herrings.Boston rind Soda Biscuits, English mixed Pick- Iles. Olives, -Capers., Pepper, Allspice. Mace,
Nutmeg., Cloves, Cinnamon, Isinglass, Wal-
nut, Mushroon and Tomato Catsups; Pearl
Starch, ani excellent'article..

-ALSO-

Fine and.Extra fine Spanish SEGARS..and
Cavdndish'd best No.1. Chewing TOBACCO;&c.,&c.

All of which will be sold cheap for C.tsu, or
on short credit to punctual cnstomers.

LOUIS'-COVA R.,
MArch 26 if 9

New Goods! New Goods!!THE Subscribers take this opporitunity
of informing their friends, customers.

and the- public generally, that they will be re-
ceiving the present week their Stock of
NewSpringandSmmer Goods,
which in addition to iheir formef Stock, will
emhrnce-a handsome'selection of Goods, suited
to this marker, among them may be.found a

vnriety of Goods for Ladies' wear, such as

Organda Muslins. new style. Muslin Ging-
hams. V'ictoria Lawns, Balarines,

and other fashionable Goods.
-Allso,-1

.LADIES' AND MISsEs BoNNETS,
which *e respectfully invite their attention td
call and examine. Also,
Hats for Men, Boys & Childrer.
Hardware, Crockery. Croceries,

&c., &e.. and also a fine stock of
Shoes, varions styles, for Ladies', M isses, Men

Boysand Children, together-with many
styles of Goods, too tedians to.ena- .

mierate. All of which, wepledge'ourselvss to
offer our -customers on as good. terms as can
be afforded in obi inarket.
On time as usual to good customers, and a

liberal discount nmade for Cash i
PRESLEY & BRYAN.

March 26 6t 9

Spring and Sumer Goods!
MESSRS. D'LESSING. respiectlully in-

forns the citizens of Edgefield, that they
have received their supply of

FANCY SPRING AND..SUMMER
- DR~Y-OODS

at their cheap Cash Store, suilable for Ladies'
and Gentlemen's wear, of the latest faehion,
and style, consisting in part of a good amsort-
nent of Prints of variots patterns, Laces, Mu-.

ins, Silk Shawls, &c.
Also. a good assortinentofREADY MADE

CLOThlING, &c., all of which they offer low
for Cash !
Please call and judge for yourselves.
Marh 2 'if 9

DUTCIIERING.
THE Su bscr'iber having purchased Mr.T .M GRAY's interest in the Buttch

cring business. res,.ectfully informs the citi
izens of Edgeleld Village. that he intends to
'contintne to supply the Market with choice
Beef, Veal, Mutton. and Lambs, on as reasonia-
ble terms is the times will afford. He will {
commence on the liust 5londay in April next,
and will continue to furnish his ctistomers on
Monday and Thursday's, until the month of
June, whlen lie will furnish the Market three
times a week during the Summer. Thanksful
for past ~patronage; he huopes -hy strict attention
to merit a share of the public patronage. He
will devote his whole time to the interest of his
customers..

-I'M. Wi. GOOLIMAN.
N. B. Cash paid for fine Stalifed Beeves.
March 26 41 0

State of. Sout12dolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Daniel Boon, Applicant, )Stimmons
rs. George Horn and oth- -i

ie, Defenditruti. Partition.

I'r appearing to my satisfauctioni that John
..Horn, George Elenburg, Larkin Efenburg,

Ralph Elenburg. Adam and'NicholaurElenburg,
defendants itr the above sitetd .case, resides
without the libnits of this State, It is therefore
ordered, that they do appear' and object to the
divisioni or sale of the Rteal Estate of Georgei
Horn, Sr., deceased, oir or before the first Mon-
day in July next; or their consent to the same
will-be entered of record.

JOHINHILL,o .D.
March 26 3m 9

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

fY JOHN HILL, Esquire, Ordnary,
Lof Edgefield District.
-Whereas Felix -Lake, btath urpplied

to me for Letters of Administration, on
all and singular ther goods, and chairels,i
rights and credits of Benjamin Sorgy,-late
of the District aforesaid, deceased, these
are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors
of the said decea'd, to lie and appear before
me, at our next Ordinary's Coturt 'for the
said District, to be holdefl at Edgefield
Court House, on the 7th day of April
nert, to show dause, if any, why the said
administration should not be grant'ed.

Given under my hand an-d' seal,' this
21st day of March, in' the year of out
Lord one thousand eight hundred and~
forty-five, and in the 69th ye'ar of Ameri-
cin Independence.

J'OHN ILL, 0. E. D.

M'archi 26 2t 9

'Take Notice IALL, Persons are for-warned froin taking
timber fromany tractsrof latids belonging

to the subscribler. The law will be enforced
a'galisi all tresp~sssers.SARAH LABORDE.

Mr..h 1 2 t 7


